
Pedigree Plotter 
 

Use this form to gather information about yourself and your family. This information can be used to fill in 

the pedigree chart and family group sheets. 

Directions:  

 Fill out the form below to the best of your knowledge. You do not have to complete every blank. 

 Write out complete names, include any nicknames in parenthesis, example: (T. J.) 

 For a woman, use her Maiden name (the name she was born with) instead of her last name after 

marriage. 

 Enter Dates in this format: day/month/year example: 01 JAN 2010 

 When writing place names start with the name of the city, then county, state and lastly the name of 

the country. example: Denton, Denton County, Texas, U.S.A. 

 

1.  Information About Me       Today’s Date_______________ 

My name is:    

      first             middle               last        

 I was born on:  In:  

 day/month/year  city,      county,      state,      country 

I currently live:    

 city,      county,      state,      country   
 

 

My Siblings (Brothers & Sisters) 

Sibling 1:    

      first             middle               last        

Was born on:  In:  

 day/month/year  city,      county,      state,      country 
 
 

Sibling 2:    

      first             middle               last        

Was born on:  In:  

 day/month/year  city,      county,      state,      country 
 

 

Sibling 3:    

      first             middle               last        

Was born on:  In:  

 day/month/year  city,      county,      state,      country 



My Parents 

2. Information about My Father       

My Father’s name is:    

      first             middle               last        

 He was born on:  In:  

 day/month/year  city,      county,      state,      country 
 

If he is deceased 

Date of Death:   Place of Death:  

 day/month/year  city,      county,      state,      country 
 

3.  Information about My Mother       

My Mother’s name is:    

      first             middle              Maiden Name       

 She was born on:  In:  

 day/month/year  city,      county,      state,      country 
 

If she is deceased 

Date of Death:   Place of Death:  

 day/month/year  city,      county,      state,      country 
 

My Mother’s & Father’s Marriage Information 

Date of Marriage:   Place of Marriage:  

 day/month/year  city,      county,      state,      country 
 

My Grandparents 

4. Information about My Father’s Father       

My Grandfather’s name is:    

      first             middle               last        

 He was born on:  In:  

 day/month/year  city,      county,      state,      country 
 

If he is deceased 

Date of Death:   Place of Death:  

 day/month/year  city,      county,      state,      country 



5. Information about My Father’s Mother       

My Grandmother’s name is:    

      first             middle              Maiden Name 

 She was born on:  In:  

 day/month/year  city,      county,      state,      country 
 

If she is deceased 

Date of Death:   Place of Death:  

 day/month/year  city,      county,      state,      country 
  
My Father’s Parents Marriage Information 

Date of Marriage:   Place of Marriage:  

 day/month/year  city,      county,      state,      country 

 

6.  Information about My Mother’s Father       

My Grandfather’s name is:    

      first             middle               last        

 He was born on:  In:  

 day/month/year  city,      county,      state,      country 
 

If he is deceased 

Date of Death:   Place of Death:  

 day/month/year  city,      county,      state,      country 

    

7. Information about My Mother’s Mother       

My Grandmother’s name is:    

      first             middle              Maiden Name 

 She was born on:  In:  

 day/month/year  city,      county,      state,      country 
 

If she is deceased 

Date of Death:   Place of Death:  

 day/month/year  city,      county,      state,      country 
 

My Mother’s Parents Marriage Information 

Date of Marriage:   Place of Marriage:  

 day/month/year  city,      county,      state,      country 



 


